
 

 

Minutes of Modern Meeting Dec 1/2022 
 

Meeting chaired by Mary McF. 
Minutes taken by Mary R. 
16 participants:  new member Sandy McF. 
 
1.  News, information  
     Mary McF   She attended via zoom, a meeting of the Bay of Quinte modern guild. 
                        Presenter, Shannon Fraser (website shannonfraserdesigns.com) 
                        How to use scraps - she used fabric to make a quilt, with scraps left over, so  she 
put them in a bowl for awhile & then she made a bonus scrap quilt, called a secondary or 
generations quilt. “ Keep it simple”   “Honour your scraps!”   
On her website, 12 days of Christmas  a block a day. 
 
2.  Quilter of the Month Mary McF ARPILLERA  started in Chile during the uprising & protests in 
Chile.  Small quilts with primitive motifs, embroidered, with small twigs, yarn ,glue etc.  They 
were sold privately or sent out by Oxfam,&  Amnesty International to Chileans living abroad.  
Eventually 500 quilts  were repatriated back to Chile & now are in a museum. 
“Art vs Dictatorship”  a youtube by Dr. Jacqueline Adams describes this work.  Found on Karen 
Brown’s “Just Get It Done” website. 
 
3.  Monthly Back to  Basics 
Dec Wonky Trees  5 members showed wonky trees - Carol C, Carol R, Wendy W, Sheila, & 
Mary McF. 
January  -Negative Space  Examples on Angela Walter’s midnight show, Dec 18. 
 
4.  Show & Share 
Hanne  Trees, paper pieced 
             Quilt from Bobbie Gentieli Geeky Bobbin workshop 
             “I hate improv” quilt  
              Windblown, using Tula Pink & K. Fassett fabric 
              A purple heart pattern Libs Eliot 
Mary R.  5  pillowcases  
               Jelly roll rug 
Sandi C.  Quilt made with a stash builder bundle f& pattern from GE Designs 
               Wonky trees 
                Swedish hearts pillow 
Sheila  Christmas cards 
 
5.  What are you working on??? 
Mary R.  fabric art picture 
Mary McF  using words from modern guild Guelph  
                  reflection modern 
                  out your back door 
                  shadow 
                  artistic 
 Halina   a pattern she made & had put on a large drafting sheet  
Lynda G  Christmas gifts 
Leslie  a Ricky Timms on line course “Locomotion” quilt 
Carol R.  echo printed piece 
Hanne  a piece from a quilt course “Giant nested curves” 



 

 

Sandi C.  what to do with her wonky trees ..several shared how to use the sashing. 
Janet S.  jelly roll rug 
Kim W  quilt made with secondary blocks  (left over from an original quilt 
Ardith - baby quilt & table runner for Christmas  
Carol C.  started a quilt along “12 days of Quiltmas”  TESSELLATE.TEXTILES@gmail.com 
Jayne M.  Made up a  pattern for her daughter’s quilt, a log cabin design on point 
 
Next meeting Thurs Jan 5/2023 
  Chair Wendy W  Minutes Hanne  Modern quite of the month??? if interested, contact Wendy 
W. 
 
Merry Christmas to everyone! 
 
 
 
 
 
 


